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Chief executive’s report 
Purpose 

1. This paper provides an update on work undertaken and issues that have arisen since the date 
of the last board meeting on 23 September 2021, to the extent that they are not covered in 
other board papers. 

Recommendations/Decisions required by the board 

2. The board is invited to: 

a. Note the updates contained in this paper. 

b. Note the risk report at Annex B. 

Further information 

3. Available from Nicola Dandridge. 
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Summary of main activity 

4. On 24 November 2021, the Department for Education announced the appointment of John 
Blake, as the new Director for Fair Access and Participation, alongside the publication of a new 
guidance letter. The appointment and the guidance letter are included at item 6.1 in the board 
papers.  

5. Our primary focus since the 23 September 2021 board meeting has continued to be the 
development of proposals and the formulation of decisions about the way we will regulate 
quality and standards. We continue to assess consultation responses to our July proposals for 
revised B conditions (other than the student outcomes condition B3). We intend to publish the 
outcomes of this consultation by the end of January 2022 and will be updating the board on our 
preliminary analysis of responses under item 5.1. Meanwhile, we are developing proposals for 
consultation in relation to student outcomes (condition B3), TEF and for the data indicators that 
will underpin the policy proposals. These are also due to be published in January 2022.  

6. Since the last board meeting, we have finalised proposals for our next strategy, publishing a 
consultation on 11 November 2021. As board members will recall from earlier discussions, our 
consultation proposals identify two main areas of focus: quality and standards and equality of 
opportunity. They also cover our objectives and strategic goals, alongside details about how we 
plan to deliver them over the next three years. There is continuing interest in freedom of 
speech issues and our regulatory role in this area. We made a decision to open an 
investigation at the University of Sussex, focused on whether or not the university has met its 
obligations for academic freedom and freedom of speech within the law for all students and 
staff, whatever their views. Our decision to open an investigation means that we have identified 
potential concerns that require further scrutiny. The fact that we are conducting an investigation 
should not be interpreted as indicating that any form of wrongdoing has actually taken place. 
Information about our decision to launch this investigation is now in the public domain because 
a parliamentary question about our activity was raised in the House of Lords, prompting the 
Department for Education to issue a formal request for information under section 78 of HERA 
to which we were required to respond. Once a statement had been made in Parliament about 
our decision to open an investigation we issued a short statement to confirm our position. We 
do not plan to make any further statement in relation to this case unless or until we reach 
formal findings. James has also contributed an opinion piece to the Daily Telegraph on broad 
policy matters relating to free speech and academic freedom. 

7. On 27 October 2021, the Chancellor of the Exchequer presented the Autumn Budget and 
Spending Review to Parliament. It did not include a significant response to the Augar review, 
but the Chancellor has confirmed that a response is due in the coming weeks. The response to 
the Augar review is likely to have implications for our work at the OfS. 

Participation 

8. Following last year’s update to associations between characteristics of students (ABCS) data, 
we published a new report on 13 October 2021 which examines how outcomes differ when 
accounting for multiple student characteristics. In this update, we have rolled forward the five 
years of data used in our statistical modelling. After consideration and improvements made 
since the previous two publications of ABCS, this latest update is no longer marked as 
experimental. 

https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/publications/consultation-on-ofs-strategy-for-2022-25/
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/news-blog-and-events/press-and-media/investigation-into-university-of-sussex/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.telegraph.co.uk%2Fnews%2F2021%2F10%2F31%2Facademics-must-not-silenced-says-university-watchdog-chief%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353559661%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=VxNiyL%2FrUlCBcCeTuLN4cL%2B3SKKVz4fFscWaFVMI%2F%2Fk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/publications/associations-between-characteristics-of-students-abcs-2021/
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9. In October 2020, following an initial postponement due to the Covid-19 pandemic, we 
published a joint bidding competition with Research England and UKRI, which invited 
proposals to improve access and participation for black, Asian and minority ethnic students into 
and through postgraduate research. £8 million was made available for the scheme - £6 million 
from Research England and £2 million from the OfS. We had an excellent response, receiving 
63 bids requesting £35 million in total. In May 2021, OfS and Research England appointed 
through an open recruitment process an external panel to review and make recommendations 
on bids and help ensure a robust process. Members had experience relevant to the aims of the 
competition, representing the variety of experiences and expertise that were likely to be 
reflected in the proposals. Following the panel’s recommendations in September 2021 the 
Director for Fair Access and Participation, Chris Millward, approved the OfS contribution to 
funding for 13 projects to be supported through the scheme, with a total cost of £7.8m.  The 
projects were announced by the Science Minister on 24 November 2021. Research England is 
responsible for funding and monitoring the projects from this point and the OfS will be 
responsible for administering the evaluation of the scheme. 

Experience 

10. We published a list of providers that have adopted the IHRA working definition of antisemitism 
on 10 November 2021, alongside case studies of how providers are tackling antisemitism. 
Articles in the Telegraph, Guardian, Times, Mail, FE News, THE and i News covered this. 
Coverage focused primarily on the significant increase in the number of providers signed up to 
the definition, helped by the continuing campaigning work of groups of Jewish students, 
including the UJS.  

11. On 10 September 2021 we published a topic briefing setting out some of the collaborative 
approaches that universities and colleges can take to help prevent suicide among students. 
The briefing offers advice to universities and colleges on the steps they can take to support 
students who may be at risk of suicide as well as providing links to a range of training 
materials. It was accompanied by a blog from the Director for Fair Access and Participation and 
the vice chancellor of the University of the West of England, Professor Steve West. 

12. We published on 25 October 2021 guidance which set out the arrangements for the National 
Student Survey (NSS) 2022 and the actions required from all participating universities, colleges 
and other higher education providers by 26 November 2021. As part of phase two of the review 
of the NSS, we are looking more widely at its role , including which questions should be asked 
to support regulation and student information across all four countries of the UK. We are 
currently piloting new questions for future NSS years. 

13. Following the University and College Union’s (UCU) announcement of ballot results on USS 
pensions and pay and working conditions, we published a briefing note for providers regarding 
potential disruption to students caused by industrial action. The briefing reminds providers of 
their responsibilities, under the OfS’s conditions of registration and consumer protection law, to 
minimise the affect of industrial action on students. It highlights that they should seek to make 
up for any lost teaching, and consider whether partial refunds would be appropriate.  

14. On 16 November 2021, the UCU announced three days of strike action and indefinite action 
short of a strike, beginning on 1 December 2021. On 25 November 2021, the Director of 
Regulation, Susan Lapworth, wrote to providers that we know will be affected by this action, to 

https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/news-blog-and-events/press-and-media/projects-to-improve-black-asian-and-minority-ethnic-students-access-to-postgraduate-research/
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/advice-and-guidance/student-wellbeing-and-protection/prevent-and-address-harassment-and-sexual-misconduct/tackling-antisemitism/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.telegraph.co.uk%2Fnews%2F2021%2F11%2F09%2Foxford-university-owes-explanation-jewish-students-taking-mosley%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353499924%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=A2Hm%2FjxG251pROJIYg0mqkBHtal8iYXvxIsSZqnWCCI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Fworld%2F2021%2Fnov%2F10%2Fhalf-of-britons-do-not-know-6m-jews-were-murdered-in-holocaust&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353509875%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=6WEsLlTtkYesLXFMNV%2FpyP2aJ0HmDlyv2yj4sdUTU2I%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetimes.co.uk%2Farticle%2Fexplain-oswald-mosley-decision-jewish-students-fascism-nadhim-zahawi-tq8gvbx35&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353519835%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=EfvHNPfXnQ1RoFx%2FtPIzbtDr49O6ea9AbtyxsOWQ4EM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwonkhe.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fd-l-atutjik-jljiukjjht-k%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353519835%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=4%2FuHzG3QRqbSFjuJWpu1LQVFRMDskdqGN9zh5tdvu5Q%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fenews.co.uk%2Fpress-releases%2F79818-ofs-reports-significant-increase-in-universities-signing-up-to-ihra-definition-of-antisemitism-issued-under-embargo-until-0001-wednesday-10-november-2021&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353529789%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=TuOv2%2FvqrFS%2F4T6XeCihiVLevddyl5S9ldhBdD1S%2BkA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.timeshighereducation.com%2Fnews%2Fmore-english-universities-sign-ihra-antisemitism-definition&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353529789%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=rda8s8QjWKgoDC%2Fxtbir3F8%2BXAnNFOi9BObua2iQeFA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finews.co.uk%2Fnews%2Feducation%2Funiversities-adopting-ihra-definition-antisemitism-1292276&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353539747%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=oW%2F9wD3iWARBLn7db25d3gT7kqErXrNF3NTdm20XgWc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/advice-and-guidance/promoting-equal-opportunities/effective-practice/suicide-prevention/
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/news-blog-and-events/blog/working-together-on-suicide-prevention-in-higher-education/
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/publications/the-national-student-survey-2022/
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/advice-and-guidance/student-information-and-data/national-student-survey-nss/review-of-the-nss/
https://www.ucu.org.uk/article/11856/Notice-of-USS-ballot-results?list=10241
https://www.ucu.org.uk/article/11856/Notice-of-USS-ballot-results?list=10241
https://www.ucu.org.uk/article/11859/Four-Fights-ballot-results-available-now
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/publications/briefing-note-disruption-to-students-caused-by-industrial-action/
https://www.ucu.org.uk/article/11873/Important-announcement-UCU-industrial-action-starts-on-1-December
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draw attention to our briefing note and emphasise our expectation that providers minimise the 
impact on students. 

15. We have also updated our student guide to industrial action, which includes information on 
consumer rights, what students can expect from their providers during industrial action, and 
how to make complaints to their provider and the Office of the Independent Adjudicator for 
Higher Education (OIA). 

Outcomes 

16. Our latest insight brief published on 4 November 2021, ‘Inequality, employment and the role of 
higher education,’ looked at the link between geographical disparities, access to and outcomes 
from higher education. The briefing drew on data highlighting considerable geographical 
disparities affecting students and graduates in England and examined the work the OfS, 
universities and colleges are doing and could potentially do to address disparities relating to 
participation and outcomes. 

17. Also on 4 November 2021, we updated our geography of employment and earnings data which 
reflects differences across the UK. The report presents a method developed by the OfS for 
grouping areas based on measures of local graduate opportunity. We continue with work to 
ensure that assessment of students is rigorous and consistent, and that the awards and 
qualifications granted to students are credible and hold their value over time. On 7 October 
2021, we published a review which examined policies on spelling, punctuation and grammar in 
written assessment at a small number of higher education providers. It features anonymised 
examples of approaches that we consider do and do not maintain rigour in student 
assessment, and draws attention of higher education providers to assessment policies that are 
likely to be a cause for regulatory concern. The Independent, The Times, Research 
Professional, The Guardian, The Telegraph, Mail Online and THE all covered this review.  

18. A detailed overview of our communications activity is available at Annex A. 

Value for money 

19. We published a report on 12 November 2021 analysing the most recent data on senior staff 
pay in universities and colleges in England. The figures include details of salary, allowances, or 
other forms of remuneration for vice chancellors, alongside information on staff paid over 
£100,000 a year for the 2019-20 academic year. The data shows that average pay for vice 
chancellors has plateaued – although there remains significant variation across the sector. The 
total remuneration paid to vice chancellors and other heads of higher education providers fell in 
60 providers, while it rose in 93. The report also highlights that pay increases for vice 
chancellors are lower on average than the 1.8 per cent increase recommended for university 
staff during this time. This report on senior pay was mentioned in the Daily Mail, Times, 
Telegraph, ITV News, Research Professional and Wonkhe. Press Association copy was widely 
used across a range of regional and local newspapers including the Evening Standard.  

20. In October 2021, we launched a consultation on the approach to world-leading specialist 
provider funding. The consultation closes at midnight on 1 December 2021. It is intended that 
the bidding period will take place between January and February 2022, with providers receiving 
funding no later than March 2022. 

https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/for-students/student-rights-and-welfare/student-guide-to-industrial-action/
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/publications/place-matters-inequality-employment-and-the-role-of-higher-education/
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/publications/a-geography-of-employment-and-earnings/
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/publications/assessment-practices-in-english-higher-education-providers/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.independent.co.uk%2Fnews%2Feducation%2Feducation-news%2Funiversitie-spelling-grammar-exams-b1933858.html&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353559661%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=z%2FhcMGWXD9pYWUIkCsQ6CmtpjSkLOQ4zrKT0%2FDBJJIA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetimes.co.uk%2Farticle%2Fstop-ignoring-poor-spelling-watchdog-tells-universities-qxgbdckz0&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353569609%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=djYhpm1tlT1F2%2BZzHaCCgrMAfPAz1k%2B5TyCEVTRqcsw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.researchprofessionalnews.com%2Frr-he-agencies-ofs-2021-10-ignore-bad-spelling-at-your-peril-universities-warned%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353569609%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=8kGmCsjsRbuUp7TM6FeNRyKtDE5YDz4YH1jEnLVihbQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.researchprofessionalnews.com%2Frr-he-agencies-ofs-2021-10-ignore-bad-spelling-at-your-peril-universities-warned%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353569609%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=8kGmCsjsRbuUp7TM6FeNRyKtDE5YDz4YH1jEnLVihbQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Feducation%2F2021%2Foct%2F07%2Funiversities-failing-to-mark-down-students-for-poor-writing-skills&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353579569%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=fT0jfzBJD16aNeh5w%2B%2BGp5SFU0BhWeGMR4mMDeCk82I%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.telegraph.co.uk%2Fnews%2F2021%2F10%2F07%2Fpoor-spelling-students-must-not-tolerated-universities-told%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353579569%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ATuQcRk9CRuaag0pb%2BzNEv7BhlXkDYPG5CEmaXjXSRw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dailymail.co.uk%2Fnews%2Farticle-10066893%2FUniversity-grade-inflation-fears-tutors-ignore-poor-English-policies-drive-inclusivity.html&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353589530%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=r8He2nFQkjHb5m5KQtOhw0ZLVA5QGCKpr6Djbj1GN7U%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.timeshighereducation.com%2Fnews%2Fofs-threatens-action-spelling-and-grammar-standards&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353599483%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=JrtpsrkarF8HYGTnn9pquTVTDu0pU0fZ2Ja1Yg%2BgQ9Y%3D&reserved=0
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/publications/senior-staff-remuneration-analysis-of-the-2019-20-disclosures/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dailymail.co.uk%2Fnews%2Farticle-10193541%2FThree-university-bosses-raked-fortune-year-lecture-halls-sat-months.html%3Fns_mchannel%3Drss%26ns_campaign%3D1490%26ito%3D1490&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353460097%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=tuYAR0WkoXsQ1zArjci%2B66Ig%2FsTQn4a3ctofiiSPhSc%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetimes.co.uk%2Farticle%2Funiversity-bosses-paid-ten-times-the-average-staff-salary-6rw603vnl&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353470054%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Z%2FTp%2FB3%2BGqqUVv0XdOFNy%2F8NQeYxZj4VEcuWkf0RrhQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.telegraph.co.uk%2Fnews%2F2021%2F11%2F12%2Fnumber-university-staff-earning-100000-tops-6000-first-time%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353480009%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=70nFa7r4jrNM0v%2BJGM8mdY8SWK88L6TnE%2FSzAzvL%2BvM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.itv.com%2Fnews%2F2021-11-11%2Funiversities-award-vice-chancellors-pay-packets-of-500000-or-more&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353480009%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=fLrMB4HLF1OA8i0HvTFaeswzKEbL%2BwG9tNwW1gppkUU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.researchprofessional.com%2F0%2Frr%2Fhe%2Fgovernment%2Fplaybook%2F2021%2F11%2FPay-restraint.html%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3DrpMailing%26utm_campaign%3DeightAmPlaybook_2021-11-12&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353489963%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=nM0N7G1ZtydVi7q7mbC5rJjs1l36QNMqCNDcIua%2FjPI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwonkhe.com%2Fwonk-corner%2Fvc-pay-2019-20%2F%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3DWonkhe%2520Daily%2520-%2520Friday%252012%2520November%26utm_content%3DWonkhe%2520Daily%2520-%2520Friday%252012%2520November%2BCID_1f8ee6bd22f96093d3c4a509be9891a1%26utm_source%3DEmail%2520marketing%2520software%26utm_term%3Dcharts%2520the%2520numbers%2520on%2520Wonk%2520Corner&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353489963%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Jo04SJn1RC%2FavB1s5RlplQKQik41EbDAHbEs%2FsHI3%2BE%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.standard.co.uk%2Fnews%2Fuk%2Funiversity-of-exeter-office-for-students-nus-england-students-b965801.html&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Lunnon%40officeforstudents.org.uk%7C85e781fea2954bb7086408d9a9a8b718%7Ca9104e9942c84159b32ffab0cbee45a7%7C0%7C0%7C637727364353499924%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=d2zX%2FrNvv%2FcTZJ%2F9HDWYQrnPaDmApogO6I8%2FfIkPU8s%3D&reserved=0
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/publications/consultation-on-an-approach-to-world-leading-specialist-provider-funding/
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21. Our proposed approach would involve establishing a panel, as a time-limited committee of the 
board, which will determine whether specialist providers meet criteria to be deemed world-
leading. The OfS Chair, Lord Wharton, has agreed that he will chair this panel, and that the 
Director of Resources and Finance will also be a member of the panel and act as deputy chair. 
We will start the process of seeking nominations of other panel members and advisers once 
the consultation is complete. As set out in the consultation, we intend to seek nominations from 
national or international organisations such as representative bodies (of employers, higher 
education providers and professional or subject associations) and other relevant organisations, 
such as other regulators or funders. 

22. We consulted in March and April 2021 on the approach to capital funding for financial year 
2021. Following the consultation, we announced a small formula allocation for providers, 
totalling £7.4 million, and invited bids for distribution of the bulk of the funding available. We 
received 166 bids seeking funding totalling £272 million and the quality of bids was generally 
high. The bidding document had set an initial cap of £3 million on the amount that any provider 
might receive through the competition, but explained that we might reduce this further to 
ensure that funding for the bids came within budget. Given the volume of high-quality proposals 
received, we reduced the maximum cap to £2 million for successful bidders. In doing so, we 
sought to ensure we were able to offer an overall package of support across a broad group of 
providers that we considered best met the priorities for the funding allocation. 

23. In total, we are funding 100 bids, of which 44 providers receive the maximum allocation of £2 
million. The total distributed through the competition is £128 million. At the time of writing, we 
are expecting to publish a document by the end of November setting out the outcomes of the 
capital bidding competition.  

24. The government announced the outcome of its Autumn Budget and Spending Review 2021 on 
27 October 2021. The review sets departmental budgets up to financial year 2024-25. We will 
not, however, learn of the financial settlement for the OfS until we receive a statutory guidance 
letter from the Secretary of State, which we would also expect to set out the government’s 
strategic priorities for funding.  

25. We are in the process of collecting providers’ submissions to the Higher Education Students 
Early Statistics survey for 2021-22. The deadlines for initial submissions are 11 November 
2021 for further education and sixth form colleges and 9 December 2021 for all other providers. 
All providers must sign-off their data by 1 February 2022. This is the data that will largely inform 
the distribution of formula grants for 2022-23. We will also use it to distribute the additional one-
off funding of £10 million provided by the government for 2021-22 to support increases in 
undergraduate student numbers in the year arising from the use of centre-assessed grades for 
A-Levels and other Level 3 qualifications this summer. 

Efficient and effective 

26. Exempt from publication 

27. The board will need to review its strategic risks and associated risk tolerance and appetite to 
ensure they align with the new strategic plan (due to be in place from 1 April 2022). We intend 
to hold a session with the board at its meeting in March with advice and input from the 
directors’ group and Risk and Audit Committee. 

https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/publications/capital-funding-for-financial-year-2021-22-allocations-and-invitation-to-bid/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/autumn-budget-and-spending-review-2021-documents
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/autumn-budget-and-spending-review-2021-documents
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/autumn-budget-and-spending-review-2021-documents
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28. As the board will be aware the National Audit Office are undertaking a study into the financial 
sustainability of the English higher education sector. The study question being addressed is 
‘How well are DfE and OfS protecting students’ and taxpayers’ interests from risks to higher 
education providers’ financial sustainability’. We are providing information to the NAO to 
support their review and they are planning to publish their findings by the end of February 
2022. We will provide a further update at the next board meeting. 

29. We are currently gathering evidence on the performance of the designated quality body (the 
Quality Assurance Agency) to inform the triennial review we are required by HERA to complete 
and submit to the Secretary of State, and plan to take a final report of our findings to the 
Quality Assessment Committee in spring 2022. The board will then have an opportunity to 
discuss these issues The timetable has been delayed by the covid-19 pandemic and the review 
will therefore also reflect on year four.  

30. On 20 October 2021, we published the outcomes of a consultation on our approach 
to reportable events. The consultation sought views on amendments to the definition of a 
‘reportable event’ which we had proposed to allow us to provide greater clarity on reporting 
requirements and reduce regulatory burden for providers. The consultation resulted in the 
publication of revised guidance in Regulatory advice 16: Reportable events, effective from 
1 January 2022. 

31. Exempt from publication 

32. Following an open recruitment process, we have appointed six new members to three 
committees of the board. The new members will bring a wide range of experiences to the 
organisation. The appointments are: 

a. Satish Jeram to the Risk and Audit Committee 

b. Nisha Arora and Dr Michael Grenfell to the Provider Risk Committee 

c. Paul Gratrick, Dr Jagjeet Jutley-Neilson, and Dr Graeme Pedlingham to the Quality 
Assessment Committee. 

https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/publications/consultation-on-ofs-approach-to-reportable-events-analysis-of-responses-and-decision/
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/publications/regulatory-advice-16-reportable-events/
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